
Email date: 1/3/2024 – Parking On Campus  

  
PSEO Students,  
 
Starting next Monday, January 8th parking will be enforced on campus.  If you 
are taking classes on campus and would like to purchase a parking pass, you can do so 
here.  If you have already purchased a pass for the full year, you do not need to 
purchase a parking pass again.   
 
Most PSEO students will purchase a parking pass in the purple lot (Lot 20 North), which 
is directly across from Caribou Coffee and University Square.  See parking prices 
here.   We do have a free parking lot, but just keep in mind that lot can fill up quickly 
early in the morning.   
 
If you still need to order your textbooks (and would like to do so in person), you can 
park in Lot 16 (green stalls) anytime before 4pm tomorrow and Friday.  Starting next 
week (if you don’t have a parking pass), you can park in the free lot or park in Lot 4, the 
pay lot by the CSU, if you need to get your textbooks – please note that you will need to 
pay an hourly rate to park in Lot 4.   
 
View parking map here.  
 
Thanks! 
 
Rachel Hoehn  
Assistant Director of the PSEO Office | she/her/hers 
313 Armstrong Hall | Minnesota State University, Mankato 
507-389-1497 | PSEO Website  
 
Virtual appointment: SCHEDULE ADVISING MEETING  
 
E-MAIL CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE:  
The contents of this e-mail message and any attachments are intended solely for the addressee(s) and may contain confidential 
and/or legally privileged information. If you are not the intended recipient of this message or if this message has been addressed to 
you in error, please immediately alert the sender by reply e-mail and then delete this message and any attachments. If you are not 
the intended recipient, you are notified that any use, dissemination, distribution, copying, or storage of this message or any 
attachment is strictly prohibited. 
 
 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mnsu.edu%2Fabout-the-university%2Fmaps-and-transportation%2Fparking%2Fpurchase-parking-privileges%2F&data=05%7C02%7Crachel.hoehn%40mnsu.edu%7Cb5757f427c134a3e577e08dc0ca15a70%7C5011c7c60ab446ab9ef4fae74a921a7f%7C0%7C0%7C638399134345709183%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=i3OrIT1rx2jgLeZaiLadmfqvPUnzWOFyc0eISHmQFyc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mnsu.edu%2Fabout-the-university%2Fmaps-and-transportation%2Fparking%2Fpurchase-parking-privileges%2Fparking-privilege-prices%2F&data=05%7C02%7Crachel.hoehn%40mnsu.edu%7Cb5757f427c134a3e577e08dc0ca15a70%7C5011c7c60ab446ab9ef4fae74a921a7f%7C0%7C0%7C638399134345709183%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=uVuukkCmEnD0IgtWGMQu%2FPFEsyWkQNyT7dyCrjmYxBM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mnsu.edu%2Fglobalassets%2Fabout%2Fmaps-and-transportation%2Fmaps-and-directions%2Fmap-pdfs%2Fparking-map%2F&data=05%7C02%7Crachel.hoehn%40mnsu.edu%7Cb5757f427c134a3e577e08dc0ca15a70%7C5011c7c60ab446ab9ef4fae74a921a7f%7C0%7C0%7C638399134345709183%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=T3KsFAenYczE%2FYfil0CVIlOrkdIrlso%2FIM9GeNJsiWk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mnsu.edu%2Fpseo%2F&data=05%7C02%7Crachel.hoehn%40mnsu.edu%7Cb5757f427c134a3e577e08dc0ca15a70%7C5011c7c60ab446ab9ef4fae74a921a7f%7C0%7C0%7C638399134345709183%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2FUkeMvlCV7WVFBHOF3yc1v%2Fr4rDOiXxJIQ%2BZouAhVBQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Foutlook.office365.com%2Fowa%2Fcalendar%2FMinnesotaStateMankatoPSEOOffice%40MinnState.edu%2Fbookings%2F&data=05%7C02%7Crachel.hoehn%40mnsu.edu%7Cb5757f427c134a3e577e08dc0ca15a70%7C5011c7c60ab446ab9ef4fae74a921a7f%7C0%7C0%7C638399134345709183%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=oGx3KpY2ufcm0ViZgiycr327h7JMKgWWdntXuEl05Y8%3D&reserved=0

